
TFIE LEGEND ()F TilI. suIUI; "t tol'l ine 1 mwa. a very c'
l'lS fooli.4h vrelittro tu Wo bromd-

linv ya eve î,uîrî ti. ~nrig over mny troubles and
1W4.u youo r li. rt ir% lu)nClilc.ss wheti thero wawsia

yotimw, fredli hleart full of love _? 1Z
Grnwing on the clark lîtil *le -idc. . ritb n

Wlhere tht, r,I;vc4, oilsI andi l'> 1' *' But, father, 1 amn only a -
Spreaul tlheir IrisnlieHi l,r andlt wti' girl. 1 can't really do any-

Caisse *.he Mmitor. ere Jmig vii-ling. thiiiig.
To tlist l"lýb Iîr'le Md "y docar, you ]lave donc

Wheuîl the>.i hlenn i ll f-,otlit;i.&, %weidlilg ilra ei&lra~.Ji
l)owntise 'I.is~ ~ ~as tho pe.taN1 of tic ro3e will

Evey ie iî 3i I.I)sing 114p l now it liaï delivered iLs
)imoer ûtl n los n rev 'njiiuol i so. the troubles andwDue ~ ~ ~ ~ i andl0,uirevlc ililie. os began tu <isappear wlien 1

But igelil iltiriitie.1prodlyrtalized wit the iness-age sucant. It
4 Ii% .tlac lt-qq îu lirit01ju<u wîil bo ai gresit conifort ta ime now to fcol
"n111 là~ itl o. pmnte319e tlî'it tiiere will bc a dear face ta wolcoîîîe

W;11ll b chivored to look fln nie"' Ile, thalt will %m, ithout word?3, 1 Fatiter,
Wli, tih iglit r!z wisperel bou'îîvl, [ love y-ou, andi would do more if I could;'
«~lI Bte l uiiat 1 andthr wili Lae more, nover foar. Tltink

lmow long 1 have been blind to it aIl, lmow
Onwad cgme ie, adlyinuisif, Iucli I have mnlisseil nlready."

Tillr le simoe ho e thel iflie Il 0 father," said Dorotiiv, withi tears in
ilrt heil pasd hofrot tho î,ltco hpr- eyes; 'li in Sa liappy-."

Wlor thes lierstd otel grchooîIl "Ands ami 1, dear; happier than I have
To aase ier tatey grcobeen for a long, lanI, time. 1 wisli tliero

AuJliunilit refsing were more sucii thoughtfui littie messen-
Dared to look upon lus face. ger.

Downward, downward, drooping iowly,
FelI tlîe lily's stubborn lîcîd: TIIE MAclIC APPLE.

'Neath tisat gaze, stprcnly holy,
With the tlumli of 8haie grew red, Such a rainy day! said littie Amy

Froni onch petal, drivem ilmowly, dalefmîlly. I wish that 1 knew se-e
M]l her boasted whitecs fled!1 thinLy new tu do."

IWhen 1 was a littie girl," eaid her
aODS LTTL MESENER. manîmna, "I1 used tu think iL gireat fun tau

make a magie apple, and 8urprieypa.
Dorothy sût curled up in the bîig nrm- How would yau like tu make ono foryonur

chair thiîxking. She wvas thinking of papa ?"I
fathor, who had ioaked so sad and lonely Amy wag delighted with the idea, and
and troubled lîîtely. brouglit a large, fair apple. Her mamma

Since iniather dicd thero was no) ana ta gave lier a long needie and strong thnead,
mako the wrinkles go auid the similes camie and ïshowed lier how ta take a long stitch

ashe <lid. She wus only a girl and could in the apple close under the skin.Am
not conifort hiui. She could not talk ta drew the thread, leaving about two luches
him as inather did. hanging out of tho apple; thon she put

Presently s-he rose, wcnt into the cr -den, the needie into the very hale that [t came
and gathercd the Io»cliest rasehud s9he out of, and toak anather long Stitch, and
cauld find-a large ton-rase thut mather sa on ail around the apple, at the end
loved-and putting the long(,, sîcuder stenm bringing the neodie and thread out of the'
into a delicate vase, phxced it on fathor's very first hole; thon she took hald af;
dressing-table. bath ends of the thread. and pulled bard,à

blother used ta say thiat llowers were but careful ly, and ail the thread came out'
little, camsforting, loving messages froîn of the first hale. Amy rubbed the apple,
Gad. whieh was a fine rcd one, until it saone

Fatlier wa3 late conir'ug ta su-Iper, and like glass. The needle-holes did not
very tthaughltful. Haid hoe ioticcd t.he show.
îlower? When lier papa camue home, Amy gave.

After tle incal wasuv'.r lie fullowed lier Iiiiîî the mpple, and ho sat dowri by the
tu tho -;ittiiig-roomn, inàteaid of joing ta his tire ta eût it. Hoe began to pool it with
study as ustial, auid putting: lus arin about' lus sharp knife. 0 hnw surpriscd he
hcer eaid, loviligly . lookcd wheri the appie suddenly fell in

"That~~~ ~~ la cysetmîsmg a two pices when ho had iL a littîs mare
hpýd for nie to.night, dear." 1than bal£ peeled!

«,lt %vaqn't Isly imessaîge, fatiior, it was Amy wus plewied and surprised, too, for'
sho did flot reiidize that she had cut the

"You woe Ciod'sî iesenger, tli'ii: apple in two under the skin when sho
%Vould yen like. ta know what the iles- pulleti the thîread. out; but she had.
sage was ? ' Any child, with a little care, can make'

"Yos, father." a mnagic apple just as Amy did, and sur-
Ho toak a seat on Lue -sofii auid drew her 1prise sobdy very rnuch.-Yoitth'8 Com-

down beaide him. ?70I

A HYMN FOR SUMMER.

Wa bail the gladsomo aunahin,
The fiow'rets bright and gay,

The streams thst lemîp and aparkle,
Rejoicing on their way.

We blesa the gracious Giver
0falteng bright and fair,

Who docks 0h earth around us
With beauty everywheres.

We hall the rich abundance
Of cornfields fat and near,

0f crops which soon will ripen,
The hborts af mon ta cheer.

W.e bless our great Provider
Jehovah-Jireh still,

WNho thns hie ancient promise
Ta mnen doth naw fulfiL

We hail the silver moonbeams
Which slune through peaceful night

The stars which deck th. heavens
In sulent splendour brigît;

WeT bless their great Creator,
The Lord af earth and sky,

Who reigns enthroued above them
Eternal up on high.

Wo bail the naine of Jeans,
The naine that speaks of poem;

0f @in na mare remembered,
0f laya whidha ne'er shail cesse.

W. bless our great Redeemer,
Our Prophet, Priest and King,

And with the holy angels
111 e ndîess praise we sin&.


